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»AVITT'S LETTE
Nationailss and Orangemen

TH1E PARTY OF LAW AND ORDER

'oryf flfianism.

NO CENSURE FOR CONSERVATIVE
LAW BREAXERS LN IRELAND.

How Orange Violence ls Palliated

WHT E CHD JDDILIZ'S O3GAN
----

Korthcote's Missiolt of Discord
and Bloodshed.

guo whgs Wlpoed ont and onfidene
Koaa the Liberal Party-The

Tories Without a ro"sey-
Programmeo f the ra-

(SpecidConespenlknce to Tan ProsTand Tacs
( ZWtrass.'

DUnles, ct. 8tb, 1883.
",The Law and order Party."

The eeries of rival meetings which have
recenUly taken place la Ireland ought te form
an instructve lescon te the foreigu student
of rish poUIes. Both iades of the Irish
question have been debated at thèse dernon.
atratione, and sentlments the most opposite ln
thiIr meaning and politIcal tendency
have rean chered te the echo by
Irihmer who are divided, hoevrer,
lito Nationalists and Orangemen. Iome
Bale would appear to be as repugnant to Sir
Staffold Northeotbi' auitors la Belfast as

astle ule la obnoxious te the audiences
that listen to Parnelli (ork c Dubln.
But it la not so much in the divergence cf
opinion as ln the conduct of the two
parties, that the intelligent etranger
would discover most food for tudiy.
The Nation.i party la usally hEld
up befaro publIo opinion na "the party of
dioreder" by tie English prea. Wr are re-
presented as turbulent, tyrannical and Intol.
erant. Ve are acced of appnaling t tche
passions ci nu exoltable peopile so that or
ends may b furthbred by means cf v!olence
and exciterndt. Our Conervativo opponcents,
on ti contrary, are phctographedl s modale
a! liw-abiding o!t!zDnd, enemicos f anar.
ehy, preserver of the peace snd bulwark
of socilty against we, Its dlsturbers. Thece
two pictures are put lu the full ligbht of
foreign opinion througb the medium of Lon-
don's resources ci newspaper pbotography,
and the verdict of other peoples is called for,
anti la ver>' dIeu gîren, agamnoa on thé
Soie strenglb of sncb rpresentation. There
are, hcwever, other mediums wbich the eye
of externai criticsm lai sometimes brought te
bear upon the contending forces ln Irish
pDlUles, andf la proportion as thé viéw lé
diréeted upen actionsand jndgment basai
spon facts is the decision almed at favorable
to the popular side of the Irish question.

Conservative Bowdim'.
Dcring the week just passed the "1Party of

Law and Order' bas had Ils inning nlu tbe
matter of public meetings. They have re-

hVl l dtopen-zir démonstrations; but 'at
'abat regardti te éprinoipiaescf iaor ender
-what result to the public peace ? As a cou-
trat to the Orange aseault upon the Nation-

ulist meetings the wesk previous ln Tyrone ,
no interference whatever was made to thoe
which Sir tafford Northoote basbtenatEdresa-ing lu and atonnd Belfast Thé Nationalieague meetings wre not only attemptétc hé put devu b>' thé !ssaIng c!
ineendiaty placards threatuintg thé use of
violence witi téhe viw of forcing thé Lorerc-
maet te prohibit the Nationalist gathringa,
but by the holding of opposition meetings on
the Eame date and place s thOse o Ot cer
aide, and by the inflammatory harangues _'E
Et a anti erder" speakers théreat, ères>' pos-
ible fim of opposition was exhilied by the

Qonservaulves te their political rivale ltan
couldI fite te a breach of the peaco. But
the absence o! every expected symtem of re-
tleatory feeling againsi the onservative
Metings cf last week Waas not suffloilent
to induce "the law and order party1' to con-
duet its proceedings l a mann er inoffensive
te the rest of the community. Seenes of the
most dlsgraceful ruffianisa were enscted ln
the streets of Belfast by the mob who cheerEd
for the Queen, Carrick Hill, a Roman cathe-
lic quarter of the oitg, was attacked, and but
or the prompt ilnterférenceO f the constabu-
IrT bloodould have been hed. The coU-

dilet here, be It remembéred, vas betwen thé
.law sud orde" people sud thé preservers oet

theé pêace-theb police, who vêro taltimantely
compelleed to have thé Blet Act resU b>' a
tagistrate'.

AttaoN upon a convent.
This was nlot thé most disgracefuil part of!

thé Conuervative blackguardismr to wbich Sirt
Blafford Northcote's allusions to Orangé
triumapha appoai. To.-da,'s Beifds
.llrnmng N&ews hins thé followring su.-
nttonent:r-" We regret to announce
<thé destin o! thé Ber. Bolher (Madameé
"La Chaulai) ci lhe Communiy o! Nasa-
"îoth, Bmlynsfigh. Thé end! évent
" took plae ou Satardày morning atI
'tbreé odoleék. 'I.h deceaitdlied been

"IbI for so limor, but ne nerioesi
'I changé Vas noticed until giter thé attaok onu
f' thé Couvent, nih teck plae ou thé pré-

' vios evenIng. When the Orange procet-
"alon was passing, the windows cf the Con-
'c vent were smashed. The notre and alarm
' that was caused by this cowardly attack,
"had, Il la believed,an lnjuricus effect, there
"by accelerating death." Wbat a cry'of In.n
digration would have gone forth from the
press of London and the champions of the
law and order party, If this ruffian
set hadl been perpetrated ln con-
nection wish a National League
meeting I Thorale sno censuré for Conserva.
tive law-breskera in Ireland. Violeno la
pallited If it la shown te pasons or property
in connection wlth forma of opposition to the
national movement, and the Goverament that
should interfre awhen the peace ie threatened
by no matter what party lobs on approvingly
wien itsc "law and riert' backers are the
public disturbears.

One London paper has the courage te draw
a contrast between the notion of the authori-
fies ln reference to Bir S. Northcotta
rnetings and the suppressed National
League demonstration yesterday at Eanis.
The London Weekly Dùpatch, the organ cf
Bir Chas. DIlke, speaks as followsa f the sup-
pression of the Ennis meeting :-" The an-
,' nounement that the Irish authoritles have
tgproiibited another Nationalilet meeting,
' whichb hal been arranged for to-day at E-
' nie, la all the more unwelcome iu that il
t followa so quikly Bir Stafford Northocea'
"seditions utterances et Belfast. O course
"Bir S. Northobte, beeldes the fact that as
"au lnglishman hé enjoya privileges witli-
«held from Irishmen, la to discreet ho
Cluse lenguage as violent'as much that
"falls almost unconslcnsly from the lips
"of angry Parnellitep, but If the motte
« 9 Noblesse oblige' and Its corrollaries were
c regarded now-a-daya, hé and aIl the other
Il Tory incendlarles would be judged not by
' the exact worda used by them, but by the
«mischlevous effect of the worde they use. In
" thé case of thé Ennis meeting, asin the case
l of the Miltown 3,lbay meeting, it ls juet
"posaible that thc Irish authorities may have
"eome adequate teason for preferring toex.
"ércise the despotic powers entrnusted to
"them by thé Crimes Act, Iastead of
"trusting te more regulor mesca of
i preserving order. But It will be
"bard te convines the Irish Nationaliats that

i9 la se, tc! nulea thé Govermant acts
with thé extremest caution, ite lu danger

"cof falling lato grievous error. It la de-
. plorable enoughf liat the Tories dut of
"office hould loment disaffection and then
"oallit rebellion. For tho Liberal in cffice
"te adopt the sam tacvos would be fat more

deplorable"
Thé Englih Liberal pres, while estimaI-

Ing atite just politel value the vlait of the
Tory leader té Ulster, and While honeatly
condemuing the riotous conduct of the "sup-
porter&' cf law arc! crdexr, canno, hoivever,
conceul the annoyance that la ielt in the
Libùrai ranhs u thé tact ci the leader et the
Opporîtion creating such excilterent and re-
ceiving such ovations ln that portion of Ire-
lnUd whers QIaiatonaea ovemumneut vas de-
clamai to té ne popular. Itsatruc, thé ès-
cit&enent vas of the orthodox O ane kind,
and tira the addresces with which 8ir Steaftrd
Northcoteb as been welcomed tioUlster
emaneted froin feelings of religions
b!gotry, femented by landlord intrigue,
but the reception, In any part cf
Inelusci, cf thé politai leader cf
tie Party tittas atrenueualp Opposed
every logislative concession te tbis country
and denounced Mr. Gladstone's Irlsh polloy,
lsextremely annoying. It is more than éven
thé auîhor et the Chamech Dlseatablishmént
ant baud Acs o f 1870 nd 1881 coul cot
upon in this seemingly anomalous land of
ours. And wherefore? The Liberal party t
has tost Whatever conflience It commanded l
ln Ireland. The motives wilch prompted I
the adoption cf ils policy of concessions te our
psOplc were those of poiltiosi opportunism
ani n cof politloal honesty or prlaciplo. f
Irish agitation Brat brought proposais o! Iri
refora within the domain o! practical leg ila-
tion before Englisi Liberallea luserted them
la thuir plattorm,and the party mot eager ta
suspend the constitutiol against Irisb move-
mente, which a Liberal polley towards Ire-
land always provei to be necessary, was the
very party which made political capital Out
cf lniuh gxlevuucês. Our gratitude tealb c
En glich Lberails bas yet tate rned, and if
their prominent statesmen aspire te somne
public manifestation ft it, thy muet show a
desire to do what la just la preférence ta
what l1 3xpedient, and abandon e regime Of
coerclon for a polloy e constitutional rule.

ny Two Parties now ln Irelani.

On coher explaation cf the welcome that
bas been accorded te Bir S. Northoote, and
of the absence from Irelande o leading Eng-
lielh Liberals durlng the fall canmpaIgu l the
fact of there being but two pOlitical parties
at present lIn this country. The Nationalist
and Uonservativ loroes are"the only reat
combatants ln ont political aren; and the
recognized leader of the One has voked at
the banda of landlord and Orange supporters
la Bellast about thé one tbonusdth part e!
the entbuSasm that bas greeted Mr. Parnell
In every corner of Ireland. Thé eliminsUonê
ef thé tird, or Wiig-Liberal, party from the
poliels of thé country, wblch vas effected b>'
thé Land League, gives enormoCUSsadvantgeé
to thé National muovement led tby Mm. Parnell.
Thé chié! diffliuty withi. vbieh Isaaé Bull
bad! teo cntend 1a ne longer an obstacle ln theé
va>' cf lis sucessor, asa medium part>' te-
tween thé extremês cf Nationailat sud (In
servative forcés no longer existe int vh!db
désertera from thé popular moevemcent ouIc
fin!dsplauaîble rotreat fortheéir backslid ing
vithout being omipêelled te leave public 11fe
altogother or openly' esponse thé principles of
Weut Britonlarli. This closing up ci theé
ranisocf thé Taticnal part>', anud especily
its contemîplatedi inroadi upon Ulster Tory
constituencies, has rouesed thé énergies of the
Irish OonEcrVatiVe part>' and given birth toe

*thé demonsations5 of at weok la which theé
Tory ehief cf thé Bouse of Gemmons hia

-beenl thé centre figure.

No Poliey. nEnRETnSnIETIES
The relative etrength of the National and SO.

anti-National parties le net te be measured.
by the enthusiasm o! followers or the num-
ber of meetings which each can boast of. Whbt thé prBvineial Conneil ofthec attr-
Such a criterlon would leave nothing t bé eleue eBps ei New York ays about
desired by lrr. Parneli'a adherente. It la the thae Nature ans the Evilu or thee or.
programme-the political bill of fsre-which gans.ationa.
eacI can lay bieera the country that will de-
termine whether its cerfidence and support
will bé given te Nationalist Beformera or Anoher molt Important question whîch
Oonservative de-nothings. Sir Staford has occupied our rerfous coneideration dur.
florthctte bs lndicat:'d ro policy, proposed 1Ithis Provincial Canoiblihas been theno reforme, promised ne remedial meaures Sure and thé evils o! secret éeoleties.
on thi part of bis psrty. No social Guided by the examplo of the Sovereign
problem was touchecd upon u a FnyPontiffj, as Well as by Our experience ci the
cf bis speeches; no amendment of past yeais, wbich have impressed upon curthe Lsul A ctas much n hinted at; minda se may sad lesesns, wC acrnait-nothing to allay national dlscontent, but ly besech ycn te regard eécret sEocietlos as
everyth!ug that could arouse and embitter societes with which you cannot bé b or-sectional attife could te read in the pre- nected, or which you onloS, ln any way, abetnoncements cf ithis mid mannered English or Ocourage.
leader who boasts of the law and order pro- "B their fruits yon shahl know them.I' laclivitiea of his party while in the very ct of the countries of the Old World they seekinclting bis followera against their f1low the destruction of ail cilating order. Theycountrymen. What inducemet l %ithis make direct attacks upon Raigion and berte the tenant farmer voter ocf the mlssters. They publiahI the grosecst false.
North of [oisad to go te the hoode about the Church; they slander andpol a the coming generai election Sn vilify ber bighest dignitaries. In verythe interest of Tory candidates ? The possible way they strive to undermino lerbarren phrases of the Tory leader will net re- authorlty. They excite the passions of theé
dace renta on Ulster farmq, no more than Will multitude against her. They try to with.
hie obeap praile of Ulster loyalcy bestow the draw the cbildren from ber influence and ber
franchise Upon thé mebchnics of Beifast and teaching. They banish religious communi-
Derry. Our canny Northrnera wll net h tien; profan and desecrate temples of wor-
blarneyed Into the giving of their votes for o ship; spread corruption amongst yout;
profitlesé a thing as mesuingless professions caricature the bollesl ihinge; tear thé
of regard for people whose interests will net crucifix irom the walls of the
be protected against the ections of Tory school.house; cst ont the image of thé Sa-8
landlordp, except by laws whlch bSir Stafford viour as an unclean thing., Ali thése thinga
and his landiord party will novir pass. are now parpcti.ted by goveruments ln Eu-

On the othEr band, the programme of the rope, following knowingly or unknowingly
National garty la as fuit of practical propo- the dictatea ci secre; socleties. They have
sala of reform as that of the Conscrvatives ls a mania for destructIon; they will never re-
conspICGucsly otherwise. Further land law construct. Burrowlig beeat th earth,
legislatlon, extenelon of the franchise, rail- shrouded lu darknesa, they pureue Eklitully
way development, reclemation of waste lands and perteverIngly thework of ruin, while the
and county gevernment are among thé many rulers of the world march on bllndly as they
other measures whieh constitute the plat rare directed. The logical and te whicl thy
fora upon whilh MMr. Patnell stands, and to seek to drive socioty la well expresaed by the
the man who gives most vwi he ter Nlhilism. Chaos l the neoossary remit
given most votes when the test Of the of their labora. And to gain the3e ends
ballot ehalt next decide t which of the two everytbi;ng la lawfal. Assarastiun and
Irlsh parties the present holders of tho iran- foulest merder are opeuly recommended and
obise wili incline. The aucceos wbich bas practised.
already attended the work of the National We are wll aware thst the opirit of the
League In the revision courtsla an indication age tede etrongly towards thé formation ci
of what may be expected at the pollu. ln associations. We know that i union la
the City of Dnblin alone, nearly two thousand attergth. Many advantages are expEcted
Natlonalit claims have been sucesety from- memberabip ln organisations populary
made for votera who were never on tha>: supposed to posses influence and power.
gîuter belore, u7hile close upon a thonsa That thee arguments have a certain forca wu
Nationalist electora have becu ndded te are quito willing tosdmit. But the Catho.
the lit for Dublin couuty. lu conequaence lic Church nover opposez associations fouded
of this gain over the Oonservative p>rty, it la ou justice and la accordance with law. From
highly probable that Mr. Parachl and Mr. the earilieat gea cf ter hlstory we find
Dwyer Gray (editor cfithe freemads Journd) the epfrit of assoclation blessed by ber.
wil stand for Dublin at thé general election She fcunded the guiida of the MIddle
and txy to win th 6Iarh metropoli t: thc Ages and developed the communes
ranas of the National Pariamentsry Party. 'rndu to fre cilles. She encouraged

MICHAEL Davitr. the gîcrious bade of worL-men, the tire, free
and Christian mssona, whose ekil and labor

A NEW CARDINAL. reared the magnificentGothie ch1rchesin tha
countries cf Europe and entiched the world

Roui, Oct. 20.-The Pope has srumoed with the noblea specimens of arcittecurc.
the Archblshop ci Vienna to om wlith a Sbe established the knights who davoted
view, it le stated, to making him a Cardinal. the'r lives to the defence of the Holy Land

and the protection of Christendon aguait

THE IRISH NATIONAL LE&GUE AND the Turka. She blessed the bands of pa-
CHIEF JUSTICE COLERIDQE. %rot , b ters from te to a ttheir native lands: frein oppréesion sad

LoNDon, Oct. 21.-At thé Irish League tyranny. Ali the religions orders of men

meeting last night a resolution was passed and vomen, ail the scoieties anctIon-
expreising surprise anu pleasure at the ténor ,ed by her, are standing proefa iat ae
of Lord Celerldge's speech at thé recéptîcukuean sddv luée mthé prpcf u.n
givén im by eth New York lte Bar Aesel- sud asociaions fer Iletinare purposes. le
tien. The résolution expressed the hopé every pge of ber history are incorbned, as
bat the prinoiploa enunclated ln that address worthy cf the highost houer asd reveruncea
will be appld by thn Britih Government toe thé foundera of confraternities, orders nud as-
reland, and that the American tour of Lord sodthélov ft gratefu gfneraions lan iit i
Colorldge will serve te enlighten his views ae n th lveo grate gnaonss till
and enable him te advocate celf.govarum et gien teothese hoiy eceties. Ynouknow tim,
for Ireland. aot hurch do not refuse ber the Mead c0

thoir approbation for ber wontierful labors ln
GROUND TO PIEQES IN A MILL'S MA- the cause of charity. If, then, you desire te j

OHINERY. aseooiste yourcelves together for any benevo-%
lent object, or even for purposes of mutual 1

Lasocran, Pa, Oct. 19.-MSrtin BIdn- instruction, rOcretieo, or Innocent pleasure,1
bach, employedi l Leinbach'a Mil11nCarthe Church wil gladly encourage yon in your 1
Beamstown, was ground to pièces yesterday Wort.t
li the machinéry. Mr. L nbac' s i 1 26- Ail that he requires la that the end songht1

ce dovu t herc s h év a Then hén for halegitimte, and the means te attal

found a man's foot. The mill vas stoppEd tutely, Ove acatholc tWho kaow awnythingand the romains crushed, out of all recognl- of his religon muthbe aware tût no man
ien, were gotten out and placed ln a bag. scarlawillyfoman soolation Or enter mntoIt Is supposed the accident occurred while ona oa In au or ener isthéOmc'inr>'.Hé bves 10 Mfr a sun! nior vlched iurpose. Aud Si la

the man wa5silingthemaciry. equaliy certain that no matter how geod the
a vife and two children. end may hé, or however deairable, the Ohurch

can never sanction wlioked or unawful means
A BALCONY COLLAPSES te obtaln It. Notwithstanding the calumules

.---f dfn uttered by ber enemsica the Ohurch
WITU HARVABD STDENTS, EEERELY INJUaINO bas always Iield as a fundamental truth

nANY. that the end does not justify thé mease. In
Boaro; Oct. 21 -- A platform crowded ibis free land every legitemate object can bé

ioi spectators. t-hing the scrnb iaces of attained ln an opon manner. Men on bre
thé Harvard mnto-day, broke down, and give fall;expresslon to their convictions and
sevemal had their arme a d legs broken. A aspirati'ni, and ]abor te attain them ln the
student amed Mead, of Boston, had la skull clesr llght of open day. What need, thet, can
ftaetured ad both legs brhoeo, and nlH therte be of secret, oath-bound assoclations ?
preabo dis. 'ino cthers wre lejared, Somethkg must bé wrong ln the end pro-
proba oithea haviez their limbe fractued. posed, when men, ln a free cland, must meet
mosé cemvt ob ut gtüig ito lice fer lu thé dark te obtain il. When men hatlé
Teé acrew sud atout 150 studientsbhmd erowdedi thé lighit is 1 a proof that their works are
te té , ao! two balconies vhich stand ont cvil, uina ticey love dornees rather then
ton the' r from thé Hasrard test houseé. 1igbht.
Ail to caeipesing te saé thé race, again, le Il net a crime toe
Avhen wtt a crash holh baleonlies gave way' jotn cati-tound assoeiatons, directe
preolpitating ma>' liet thé river, vhilc by irrepousible leaders, whiose orderi,
prn>p staeding on the lover balconies were whatever thé>' mn>' té, muet té bllnd.-
pénnyéd dowd! sud bruieed tby thé fall of thé ly oyed ? To plsa c nes liberty cf actionu

upper balcony' tapon them. Fortaunateiy il at théecommand cf unknowvn oblefs, to aont-
vas tut hait tide, se thosa vho foull ite diee o's free wili sud pe'sonal responsibillty
river escaped withi only' a vettlng. As aI thodIalaiono!fmou withouit onsoienceé
quickly> as possible thé upper platformt was or fellgion-ls not tis thé most debasing
raised, sud sevel mon wrse relieved snd kiad of alavery ? And boy often are thoseé
ostrled inte thé beat honse. Physlilaba were silly dupes lured inuteocriminai excesses and
sammoned, snd mest o! those seriousl, in-eoa capital cifences, wich théey expisto
Jared vere hurt Juternally. Thé orevs who either ini thé hulkrs or on thé saaffold, whIlst
saw it beppen bastened ta the béat house thair Jeaders ara sbiaided from punishiment
sud assistadin luaring for thé injared. Ail ty lie darhness lu which they' viré couoas-
thonghts cf raalog vere given up, and there, cd, or by' thé tleed olt their viLlais bandedi
doubttess viii be ne scratch races Ibis fall. oyei to justice lu thoir sa.

erI t c°iet°s, ount b' o*h te o°hée
ordérs, whatever they my be, given by chiefs
oftentieaés unknown to the greater number et
the members, are dangerous everywherensud
evil everywhere, but amongst 1W they are
worthy o contempt, because entily lacklng
any plausible justifloatica. The laws cf the
Republic are just and equitable. Let us obey
thea faithfully, for they are the bulwark of
our fréedom. If wo have grievances wa can
appeal to publie opinion and to the spirit
ef fair play sud juatfee which character-
Ises the American psogle. Let us, then,
avold socitles of whch,1st, the ol-
jacts are net lawfla; 2nd, whare the rights
of huau conscience and liberty are
vIclated by rash and dangorous aths. Let us
carefilly observe aud faithfully obey thc
solemu words of St. Peter, the Prlnce of the
Apostles, addreased te the early Ohristlana re-
gardiog their dutles to ail civil rulre, under
whatever form of government they might
live : ' Bu y subject thien teovery human
cresture for God'a sake; wiether iLtbe to the
king as exceling, or to governora as cent
by him for the punisiment cf evil.deara, and
for the praise of thé good, for ce la the will
of God, that by doing welF you may put to
silence th, ignorarci of foolish men as free
and not making a clok for malloe, but as the
servants of God. Honor ail. Lave thebro-
therhood. Fear GOd:"

Besides the societieis oponly condemacd by
the Sovereign Pontifia, into which no (Jtho-
lie may enter and reman lu the Churob, there
are many others not so explicitly denounced,
and of wbih Catholics oftentimos become
-nembers. Yet seme of these associations
may become equally dangerous, and .hould
therefore e avoided with equal eare. Te
guide t consolenco of c r faith.
ful people we hera propose some
rales by whIch they may form a judg-
ment of the mérita of various soolottea. They
should consider as dangerou : 1, Sool,-
Ciés which prevent the lawfal execise cf I-
erty, either on the part of employers or em-
pyées, e spolally if te further the end pro-

posed recourse be aad te violence. Il la en
ljusieé to prevent men from etari ng an
homest livelihcod. Societies ln whIch anti-
rollgious tnfidel doctrines are openly prc-
fesacd and advocated. No Oathott .-Y
remain unitad with mnc -whu asuel1 religion.
3, Socleotea ln whlch a ituai la introduccd
and . 'or of wcrship uerd at variance with
jatholic teaclug. Such sociéties are relly
religions sente. Again, we would adviso al
our people to abandon any socIlétis here
th,y find false profeslons rade to blinui th
public, an vatious forme o EituaIs or Sies
presaribd to decelve tie unwary. Honcet
nocletIes wil not mecd two weights aind
mensures. Finialy, wo 6sy to yeu la the
words of the great Apostle St. Paul, and the
came charity wblch pressed them : "Bar not
the yoke with uublioenra. For what par-
tiolpationl ath justice with injustice? Or
what fellowship hath ilight wth darknteas?
And rhat concord hath Christ with Belial ?
Or irhrt part hath th!)efaithful witb the un-
bhlever*? •**1 Whenrefore, go cut from
asnong thuem, anal b cy seperate, aaith the

CAIH fl( AMiFBFI~ IIOU It
IMzE&I. CAFE

ON THE9

Mgr. apel letured lu St. Patrick Cathe-
dirai on Freedom ol Thought Iu the Catholle
)hurch IThrre was a large audience. The
lecture was delivered for the benefit of the
Jathedral Conférence ef St. Vincent de Paul.
Tire révérandtecturer sald that there vas ne
msunderîtanding ou thé part cf CatcilIce
whben they talked of freedom. It mant the
freedom oi the intellect as the servant f
of truth. Intellect was creeted for
the solo purpege cf porsessing truth. Ho
then reforred to the mode by which w ob.
tained knowledge by ur reasoning fcuilos
alone, illustrating his position by a reterancet
to EoveraI of the facta ln nature, and the
iiatioonsncf scieutfce investigation as1
rasnlfeated lu modema discoceries lu relation
thereto. The iactseof nature were la exist-
ence inu ail the ages and would remain lu ox-
latence, but the apeculations o! en la rela-
tien thereto would ever hechanging and
developlng as the intellect o rman cxpanded.

Our other coures of knowledge, hé said,
was révelation, sud that came to ns through
the agency o! Gd and had been mode mani-
test to us by Hie Son. Bp this revelation
man bad certitude and solute knowledge
with regard to bis relations to hie (reJatOr,
and also te bis Immortalhty. WC knew all
tis by the favor of God, and It was upon that9
we might rest without any doubt whatever,
and every Catholie did f luin that a solid
foundation thatould not ,be overthrown by
auy thing that <haeuerm reason asserted. la
saylng that, the lecturer desired il to be us-
dérutood tiat ln the realm of nature and out.-,
side of those lmit whera rovelation entered
tba Catholio Churoh'gavé the fulleet mental
liber>, ln cnfiration e! this hé g¢duced
inuy instances o! Usathollo ecalesiasias wvoe
hic! heldi their own as saientistasas against aill
cornets, sud said that Il vas thé Oat.hollo
Ohuralh of Spaln thai wa lia firaI of au>' or-
ganIsation, la>' on ecoleslastical, te establish
sahools for elementary knowledge--Newo Y'ork

THE FROP'OSED CATEOLIO COLLJEGE
INI ENGLABlD.

BoMEs, Oct. 20.-lu an Interve perw
Cardinal Jasoblal said tat thé Popeo ad gdé-
ded te adopt thé viaowcsthé otionu gfe-

émal>'yvwIh regard té théE loand o!th-é
proposed Catheolo C0ege la f Eg adina I
ut rUeusene te thé opposit cfGrdian

Manning to its estabisihmeut aIOi.
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THE IR(%# NATIONAL LEALU

Timolv Ciroular of the Exoca4
tivo Ooundil,

To 0jcers ani Miembers of Branch Leigues •

We earnestly appeal te yon to mets ro-
nowed eftart to lacrease the raembarship of
the organiziion. During the summarmonthz
It wasasimot impossible to geat meeting, bub
the conson ef the year lhas came whe [t u
camfortable bt hold meeting, and t do aIt
work nacessary for the extension of the Leaguf
and the advocay oiti puiposes.

One great érror whtch thé branches have
fallen into la thé bellef that thmre atn be 
speaker frin outaitde its anks at each mest
Ing lunorder to makethe branch sauccessfl.
Wheu a society permit its exiatenca te de-
pend upon ils abilitty te seoure speakers trou
abroad at its meetings, and when it dépends
upon the momentary enthuaisas thui oreat-
ed, It Invites fallure. Each branch, ln obe-
dience to the by-lava, ébould hive I
cormmittee on entertalnments. That cos-
roittee should provide dignified, patriot-
lo music, arrange for appropriate read-
luge by is members, and endeavor ta
establish a debating soclety ln the branoh.
Thus the brarnoh wili be made Instructive a
attractive. Its mambars will be made Intell-
gent and elective champions of the cause,
and they wii reeive immeasurable advana
tge from membership lnuaddition to the goo"
they will do for their kindrel and home. [t
lu the duty of the efficera c lthe branch as well
as of the cornmIttee of entertainments,
etnictly te prohibit the undiguiffed so-callet
comeI mualo and entertainmeuts whiai
caricature and bulle Irish life.

Our entmy, in addition te her multitude of
other wroug, ias ned literature, the stage
and the prers t amirepresent and degrade
the Irha braacter Iu the eyes of the world.
Our own people, with a love for the apparent-
ly humoras and withont an oronn* ' -

thé motive whhý' . t.. u & ?seinfaMeUM
twreprmsutative on$,-sometimse toierate de-
gtading caricaturai lu song and pliy at their
evu meeting, and patroniza thema lse-
where. It la the duty o th e agne te
créai tee i s6ntiment cas vsiii hoéeery
roupectabl e rn wIth Irish blood ln hiesor
han velusont of éstablishmnents wheretese asidiotanssud villaInous miasrepresenta-
tiens ci Irean character are presented to the
public. i la for each branch te déterminse
the meanreofits efrectiveness lu creating
this centiment in ifts vIciaity. It l the dfl
of this Lady, however, toses that th trauoe
arc not used as rediums for crcalating liée
sianders andi extending the faise impressions
they creato. la pursuanc oc Ibis lduty, any
branh permitling muAc or readings or on-
torainment of the c-:!raauctertdesrlbed-an
ueattr 'what the prêtet <r pairotie motive
for tc-ir permsiian-wa be expelleth int
thé beague. Wé mu-t net ho thé inatm-
inai eogont reneicam ir ourown vilfloation.

Your attention lu reapectfilly calicd t a
neolntion adopted by the Counell directlag
branches cily te give the support of the
Longne te such lectures as are for th benefit
of the Longue. There la neither the power
uer tié deeire In the Council ta prohibit the
mmbers o! the Langue, eliber as ladividuala
or as menuets cf ocher sociétles, itm givisg
such support as the> please to lectures and
ententainrnent given for other than League
purposes. But the League organizations eau
sot oui>'lu support o! thé Le.gne.

Ouer ativîcés from thé Irish NallonaI Laquée
are that a generai alection Ia confidently ex-
pected within a year, and that the struggle te
secure the election of a delegation of men.
representing the people of Ireland and de-
termined to battle fr the people a intreuti,
and espeofally for the finat demand of the
Lrage'e piatfem, ramel: self-government
fer Ireiaud, viii séqulré ail lis rescnroel
liaIfthé people nt home and abroad eanfurtai. Thé people of Ireland are
enIt6i, hopefu and determîned. Théey ap-
prncsté o ath'p en ei to us te appre-
cle, la the' are about ta enter epon the

scet momentous conteut wîtithe power of
thé united Englieh garrison lu Ireland that
has cver beeu iuvolved lu a parliamentary
issu.e. Thé>' nec! oat genereace-operahlcer.
Thé; ne! cur support, moral and financlal.
They need such a demoentratien of this Sfl"a
port as will show the world that the [it
race la ta earnest ; sud that its ambiton la
not mercly to relieve distrese, but to
remove the cause ef distreus. We have
navet bean appaied te ln vain te relieve
misery among Our ountrymen. Sbal th
appealto aid lu removing the accaured causa
nd nus lesswarm1, less éestat, lses nnited ?

Prompt and generous respouses t this appui.
will enable the Irish people te scoure the
right to make their own laws and te so 0W-
era themsolves as te restore the countr'd la-
dusttisa and piace it beyond the nesooity' c;
appalng again for the relief of artificial fam-
ines and the support of an idle, disreputable
iandoird olases.

,increas the number of branches ln the
League, multiply the memberhip, appeal t
atll our ountrymen toa ld ln makinget factive
thé riai demandi fat self-governmont, sud thé
day of Irish delvranceoêfrom loeiegn misrule
viii geeu gladden our bearta.

By order cf thé Coucil.
Aaxamnua Saravam, Président.
En. Ciras. O'Bmsar, Treasurer..
Bosa WALSE, Secîstary'.

Bar. P. A. MoKRnsa,
J• G. DONNELLY,

Jour F. Anrarneoo
Jaune RrYNonns.

P, 8.-lan riew ef the P:esident's fréquent
absence item Ohîcage, il would oxpodite
Leagua business if Ir:qutires on L eagua
rnatters were adidreed te thé 5ecrtaruy,
Boger WaIab, room 81 8. claIhé St.,Ctcg'
li;


